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'EAUT'ASD WIHTEB DBY GOODSI
MILUHfBUT, sc.,

french store^
s<r« :108 Slurket St.

Mr stock of Fait and
“''ifer.FOltElGN AND

iESTIO DttY GOODSj
iw complote,-and
exceeded la -variety,.'
tty, or cheapness, tby.
establishment west of
mountains. I
particularattention to;
stock «T ILien imO-
ni SILKS, of every ;
lo and quality* 1“
AVLS. I haroasplen-1
ftfsortment ofstylesyi
iblofor winter wear.;!

lading CHEAP, as 'well; |
(ho richest Goods tho
ilern market affords,—,i
jora,Colored and Black-1Lustres;Fnmdb and*
iPoplins; Broadcloths,'
IngSjCaßslmercSjTable:

»n, Sheetings, Moualln .
Inc, Calicoes, Hosiery,
bought on tho bost<

is, of tbo best quality, .
Id on themost pleas-

JAMES GOSLING,
Millinery establishment.

£s=. MADAME A. GOSLING, lias also received her PALL
AND WINTER FASinONS/dlrijct-fromParis, London and
New York, together with a complete assortment of new
•tries of Ribbons, Laces, Gimps, Braids, Fringes and Dress
Trimmings, of every description. Ladles arc respectfully
Invited tocall. &9- The trade supplied,

yg- Xo. &1 StClairstreet, and 108 Market street.
N. B.—-No damagcdGoodakept at this establishment r
octlO ; • ■ '• ■•• 1 >

Kxtenslve Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER. DBF GOODS!

E GREGG A CO., No. 97* north-west corner ofWood
« street and Diamond alley. Importers and Wholesale
era in DRY GOODS and VARIETIES,are Just opening

an entire now and completestock of Dry Goods and Varie-
ties. Tboso Goods hare been selected, with great care, by
one of the most experienced men in theCity, which, for style,
ysricty,and cheapness, cannothe surpassed by any house
•west Of the mountains. Onr stock consists In part of—

TTT Stenchand English Broad Qoths;
Cossimeres, Sntinetts, Tweeds and Jeans;
Fancy Prints,in great variety;
Brown and BtaachedJdosUns?
Satin, Velvet, Worsted and Cotton Vestings;
Fresh Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
IrishLinens and TableDiaper;
Brown and Bleached Drillings;
Alpacas, Delaines, Merinos, Ac.;
Woolen and Canton Flaunels;
Drawers, Under Shirts and Pea Jackets;
Checks,Tweeds and Hlckorys;
Hosiery and Gloves, a large.a?sortment;
Ribbons, Laces and Edgings;
Cambricand Mull Muslins;
Veils, Collars and Caffs;
Dress Bilk, and Silk Handkerchiefs;
Pocket and Table Cutlery, of our own importation;
Oombs, Threads, Buttons, Ac.

In connection withthe above, we have just received, di*
root from the manufacturers, a very large assortment of
Gold and Gilt JEWELRY, Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Goldand 'Silver Pens and Pencils, Ladies’ and Gents Gold
Pins, Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks,.of all kinds; Per-
fumery, Drags, Ac., to. our new stock—the half of which has
notbeen enumerated. Wo would invite the particular at-
tention ofcity and country merchants, Pedlars and MRU-
non, as.thcy may rest assured we will make it an object
wnrlhy. of their calL

sep2s D. GREGG A 00. ■

Adams tfc- Co.’s Expreis, |
NO- 80 POUBTH STREET, PtrESBUnQIL. 1

fTUlEpublic aro informed tiiat wearc now runningregui
JL 'larly tothu Rost andYVestr-andareproparodto forward
jJIGoods entrusted to oar earo. .. .

A. SPECIAL MESSENGER ecnt daily for
4 o’clock P- M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7 o'clock, A. 3d;

Orderstransmitted flreo.of charge, and Goods returned by
first Express. -I

Bills of Kxchasgo for sale on England, Ireland and Scot!
land, for any amount-payable on principal n‘npß p«j
or Port Offices in the UnitedKingdom. >

dec24 BAKER AFORSYTH, Agent >
Pennsylvania Railroad company;- 1 <

■Tfri.utifiJTOanllug Produce, fc., to
Tl de)l>Ua,piOT!pUjv.oareceipt. .lime,Hr*Bare

'' tarts OFKuaskT. ' ’

lleoon, Pons nnilßcei; (mltel.) 46c.»1001bi
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NEW GOODS! .
M+ - JDST -RECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON A

LOVES. Signof the ORIGINAL BEEHIVE, No. 74
figgggi JforlrfStreet,between Iburth Strut and (he Diamond

Pittsburgh,
,Thesubscribers have just received a very largo and beau-

tifulstock of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, which have
been selected with great core from therecent Importations,
and large Auction Salesin Philadelphiaand New York;and
will be sold for cash at a very small advance above Eastern
cost. Purchasers are respectfully solicited togive them an
early eall,and securea good bargain,as the stock consists
ofa general assortment of the following articles:

French Morinoea and ThibetCloths;
Oobnrgs, Paramettas and Puralsn Twills;
High Dol'd Delaines, Cashmeres, and Galla Plaids;
Mohairand Silk Lusters, Alpaccas, all colors;
Bombazines andPersian cloths, all colors;
High Lustre, Plain Block Silks, all vredths;
Brocades, Satin Plaids and Watered Silks;
Black and Chamcßtn silks and Turk Satins;
China Silksand PopllnSvplain andflgtt;
Frracband-Amerfcaatltagbains, all prices;

Noodle Worked Cuffs, Cottars,Chimlzctts and Capes;
Embroidered, plainand hem-stitched LinenCambrichdkfr;
80k Pocket Hdkfr, Cravatsand Neck ties;
Gloves. Mitts, Hosery and Suspenders;
Tickings, Chocks, Blea'd and Brown Muslin;
IrishLin ins, TableCloths,and Damasks;
Bird £y»and Russia Diaper, very cheap;
Crashand Towels, at 50 per cent, below regular prices.
Bed, White and Yellow.Flannel, very cheap; j
High Col’d Dress and Sack FIanels, plain and FJg’d;
Cloths, Cashmeres,Salinetts, Kentucky Jean and Vesting
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, at bargains;
Fall and Winter Shawls, general assortment.
sepB YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.

Choc“' Earthonware, Leather, Loaf Tobacco
?rolVßrirtlcra,Cloyc r ani Timothy

2? Ho ”PtK**, and Egg,, 70c. ? lOOlta.100ft?* 11™'’ ¥U”’WtIT * B™>ms cod Merclioudlre. 90c

LW'&'jS;

JSiP«3jslgS§

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.—Purchasers of
these Goods should not forget thatW. E. ScuxraTX,

117 Marketstreet, has the largest and bestassortment to Le
found In the dty. eep27

nrOOLKN SHAWLS—A splendid assortment of all the
f V newest and riiost fashionable styles, and of every
Ufllity, Justopened at - A. A. MASON A CO’S,
oet!4 Nos.. G 2 and 04 Market street.

TKIMATO CATSUP—A good article, for sale by the bottle
. or dozen at KEATING’S, corner of Wylie and Fulton

streets, and at Harrison A Andrew's, corner of Fourth and
Ferry streets. * octi>
riMSAS—3O half chests medium to extra lino tirecu ;

X 10 do do in metallic bflb. packages;
40 do do Oolong and Chukm;

. . 200caddy boxes do;
OCtSO J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

Carpets t Carpets I

ROBINSON A CO., 4r? Fifth-street, have just opened
one of the most full and complete stocks of Carpeting,

till Cloths, Druggets, Matts, Rugs, Stair Linens and Drug-
gets, Stair Rods, Piano and Table Coven, Window Shades,
Ac,, Ac,, ever offerod in the market, which will be sold at
tbo lowest cash prices. Call andexamine. octlB.*y

_

.1 25 bxs 6'sand B's Russell A Robinson’s and Grant's To-
bacco;

A 12 do S’band B*6 Stewart’s do;
20 do Myers'Superior PoundLump do;
SO do do do dwarf do;
20 ease Diadem Twist do;

kegs Ctwist do;
10 bbU Bavarian cut «nd dry do;
10 do Hungarian do

ieplS
do, received, and for Sale by
mT.T.yR A aiCKETSGN,

Kos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.
K<tncatloa-*Tlie Female Seminary,
• {UU KEB. POCQ>ZXn&r B.)

tV/ iLL be continued at the usual, place, corner of Wash-
Yf ingtanstreet and East Common, Allegheny city—the

fail term commencing on tbo first Monday in September next
—under the efficient management of Miss HannahK. Basis,
who has far some time had charge as principal, and will
have suitable assistance in its management.

In point of location and arrangements for the comfort of
the pupils, it is not surpassed in the-community,

.for terms. Ac.,see Circulars.
Jya R. W. POINDEXTER.

ProfCiior Th.ompson’l Female Seminary,
XTTTTLLopen theFall Sessionon MONDAY, 30th instant,
fV . end continue Flto Months. As the number of pupils

U ntnUArtt cexly application Trill bo necessary to secure ad'
mission. No pupiladmitted for less time thana session, and
no deductionof tuition except for protracted Illness. One
half of tuition payable invariably in adranee. Forfurther
information seo circulars, or Pro&T. in person, at hisrooms,
61 liberty street, (Irwin's Row.)

Prof T. will form a small cin« of 8 or 10 lads, in Matbe-
* matics and Languages, to recite foam 3too P. &L,on rea-

. fonable terms. (nulB
Tonng Ladles Hemtnary, Alieghcixy,

MR.andMrs. NYW. METCALF, wUI commence tick Au-
tumn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at their

dwelling, on Federal street, u M*Loan’s Bow.” Mens. P.W.
Gengemhra Is engaged to instruct in French; and Mens. H.
P. Qengembre,in Drawing and Painting. Scholarsmay en-
ter at anytime, and will Bo charged tuition from the time of
entrance to the close of thesession. Casesof protracted sick*
nessWill bo an exception to the above rule. Tuition bills
will be received, one half in advance, the other half at the
close of the session.

All other arrangements the sautens heretofore, whichmay
be ascertained by reference to thecircular, or by applying to
the instructors.

ADeghenr. August2.lBs2.—aufetf
• Artami & Co.’i Western Express*

„ Boxms OF ARRIVAL.T7BOM Philadelphia end East 12 o’clock, midnight
A. From Baltimore and Booth, 6 o’clock, P. M.Way Stations, between Phila.and Pittsburgh, 5 o'elk, f. M.

TheWest, generally, at 6 p. it.
HOUHS FOB CLOSnca.

ForPhiladelphia and East, at 6 o’clock, p. h.
For Baltimoreand South, at 4 o’clock, p. n.
WgyStations, between Pittburgh and Phila, 4 o’elk, P. u.
CSavdand,X3ndnsati,and the West generally, I\C x. m.
All Goods and parcels left at tho Office, after {be abovehours, will goout by thefollowing day’s Express.
snip • BAKRU A FOBSYTIL Agents.
Hoßgh4b Paguerreotypst.

ffTHEtinderaignod would inform theirmany mends and
.1 others, thavtbey have removedifrom Burke’s Building

to&o.6JFDU*tlxst^afew doors above their old stand) where
they hsve fitted uprooms far Daguerreotyping. Having a
very Superiorarrangementofligfat, and tho most approved
ifis&nments how in use, with some ten years experience in
the business they pledge themselves to turn out as good
pictures as any other establishment hrthe country, and far
more trcthtdl likenesses than has heretofore been furnish-
ed to the dtiieds ofPittsburgh, either single or in groups.

(Athens and strangers are respectfully invited to coll,
whether they wish pictures or not . ,Oor motto Is good pictures, fair prices,' Mid perfect satis-fertka to our customers. HOUGH * ANTHONT.2i» B.—-We furnish all articles In our business tootheroperators as heretofore. *p!s

On Flour, hanel-
Weare olso prepired to-forward height to Bodobaugh’e

Btatioo, near urecnsbnrg.and lntennodlate Stations.COYODE & GRAHAM, Agents,
corner of Penn and Wayns sts_ Pittsburgh.

IL H. HOUSTON, Agent,
Jy29 gjti Market street, Philadelphia.

Uerchontt* Portable Boat Line,

fbr (he Transportation of Mcrchandut and Produce,
(VIA THS PSX3STLVASU CAXAIS ASP mn. fiOADsV cmri£!(

PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA,Direct, without JU-ehippina,
TIME, TEN DATS.

PATTON k REYNOLDS,
Depot, 251 Market st, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

„ ■ C. A M'ANULTY4 CO,
CanalBasin, 408 and 410Penn st, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased onr facilitiesand otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportation, we ore now pre-

pared toreceive a large amount of Produce and Merchan-dise, to ship(on tho openingof the Canals,) with promptnessand dispatch.
The Section Boat system of transportation over our StateImprovements has been in use about tnn years, thegreat success and favor It has met with, is a sufficient guar-

antee that it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but fa acknowledged by all as Tartly superior
to any mode of transportion used on Canals, (when Inter-sected by Railroads.)

Goods.loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed Until unloaded at our Warehouse in Markot street,Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay consequent
on three different transhipments, and securing the delivery
of Goods In entire lota, the packages dean, and lu as good
order as when shipped.

Produce, ktu, consigned toour House at Pittsburgh, willbe received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, withoutany ex-
tra charge for commission, storage, or advancing charges.

fottß ; C.A. ITANTJLTY k CO.
MICHHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD

, CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,Inconnection with th& Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
take Miehipm, toCleveland, Cincinnatianti Pittsburg!iand from either of those placoa toany point on Lake Michi-gan. This lino will be composed of two now low preaeuro

steamers, built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. Btakajld.
FOREST CIIT -Capt. L A. Piebce.

A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for
Cleveland, oteipr evening, at o’clock, arriving In both
cities thofollowingmorning, in season for the morning train
of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for tho
Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.

They will run from ClevelandIn the followingorder
FOREST CITY.

.....Wednesday ...

CLEVELAND.■w...Thursday....
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday...

Monday
_. ... .Wednesday „ ..

FOREST CITY.

.Friday

■ Saturday.

.—..Friday.

Tuesday .Thursday... .... .Saturday.
Theundersigned oro prepared to make contracts tar all

kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Saut
Ste. Mario, and all porta on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST.LOUIS will compose the llnw until the
new boats ore ready.

aprliiOm]

AOEZfTB.
C. BRADBERN A CO., Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE k JONES, Detroit

FARE OEbUOED I
WEST NEWTON PLANK HOAD ROUTE,

FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
CITY. Far* Rexkctd.

This is the only office which insures a THROUGH TICKETtoWashington, and, by taking this route, passengers will
sato time and money.

> The Mail Boat (carrying the United States
Mail,) leaves the Mononeahela Wharf, aboTo

sta.ww- ,<r.. \vire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, «
6 o’clock, via the Youghkrchcny River. Passengers will lodge
on the Beat, and taka splendid United States Mail Coaches
at West Newton, next morning, over the Plank Hoad, erod-ing the mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleep-
ing Cars of the Baltimore and Ohio RailroaiL at 10o'clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the evening.Faro to Baltimore 8 oq

do. Philadelphia .. ©,75
do. Washington City..... 950

MONOXGAUELA ROUTE.
. fp**» steamer leaves the wharf; above the Bridge,Lgjil&jfcdfdaily. at 8o'clock A. M. Travelers leaving Pitts-

by the MorningBoat, will cross theMoao-talns the same night,and arrive in Cumberland the nextmorning for the 8 o’clock trainof Can for Baltimore. Will.sup in Baltimore and Washington City, and arrivo in Phila-delphia at 2 o’clock the same night.
Fareto Baltimore j g(oo

do. Philadelphia-... e,75
do. Washington <3ty pjoFor tickets, by cither of liie above lines, please call at tho

West Newton Plank Road Office, in the Uonongobela house,
Water street. faep27] J. J. EVANS, Agent.
FALL ARRANGEMENT—FARE REDUCED.

1852. 1852.
the: PEssmvasia baudoad.

Only Ten Aides Stuping/ which mil be avoided by Du 2DOtof November. Two Daily Trains from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Only 21 hours through

to either place, both Trains connecting at Harrisburgwith Trains for Baltimore. Fare to Philadel-
phia, $9,87U. 7b Baltimore, $9,50. Thirty-

seven and a half cents extra being
imposed on Pfufadflphia Travel, by

the Canal Cammiaionert.
TORE Express Mail Train will loave the Depoton LibertyJL street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning at 9o’clock.

Passengers will go by the can 30 miles, to Xtodebaugh’a,
{near Graensburgh,) where they will find the best of
in readiness to convey them 10miles, over a first rato plank
and turnpike road, to Beatty’s station, (Conductors accompa-
ny each train of coaches,) and then take the cars direct to
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the can of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at Harrtsburgh.

Passengers who wish to avoid night travel, can lodge at
RolHdaysourgh over night.

The Evening Train will leave daily at8 o’clock P. &L, ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o’clock the nextevening.

Passengers can stop on tho way, If they choose, as their
tickets are good any reasonable time.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers aro at no expense In moving baggage on t.M«

Una.
The Accommodation Train will leave dally at 8 P. M., andarrive at Bbdebauah*s (near Greensburg)sit 8 P. return-

ing, the Trains will leave Rodcbaugh’s os follows: The Ac-commodation Train will leave at(Ll 5 A. M.,arriving inPitts-burgh at 8 A/M4 First Through Train at 330 P.SL, arriving
at 6 P. SecondThrough Train at 1035 P. M_arriving at
12 P. M. To Greensburg,$l,OO.

Faro from Pittsburgh to Rut liberty, 10 cents; to Wli-kinsburg, 2D cents; to Turtle Creek SO cents; to Bode*
bough’s, 80 cents.

Passengers will procure their tickets at the Railroad Officein the Depot Office, liberty street, above the Canal Bridge.N. B. —Messrs. M. A J.Brehlenthai, Omnibus proprietors,
have been employed to convey passengers and baggage to
and from this Depot, at a charge not to exoeed 12%cents for
each passenger, and 12% cents for each trunk.

43“NoTiat.—In case of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $l9O. j, MRSRIMEN,novB Ticket Agent P. R. R. 00.

TOTTED STATES HAIL.

N E W ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing August 1853,

OHIO ASD PESSSY&VASIARAILROAD,

State mutual Fire. lnsuranceCompany.X&jaburg, 'ftrmyGbania.T\ESIGNED onlyfoith© safer classes cf nropcrty. lias an(m?* *2toissuperioradvantages is point
-ty *** *crooißod&tbn,to city and countrylucrchanta, ami owners ofdwellings,and isolated or country

PJJM' . A. A. OABBDJIt, Actuary,<xa* »•: Branch office 64 Smithfloldat, Pittsburgh,
Cash Mutual Fire Insurance Company*

T__ Of P&inzyJvania.—Capital $lOO,OOO.il^ JIl^crsJgncd l 3 the Agent of the above Company for
Allegheny county, and Is prepared to taka nska onas

uroable terms as any responsible companyin the State.All losses promptly paid Insixty daysafter proof of the some.
cat for the Adistant Lift Insurana Company, of

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. THOMAS MOPFITT,
W No. 29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Tho Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE* COMPANY.

Capital, 850,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company Is now fully organized, and prepared to
Insure against tho combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDBNT and DISEASE, all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
each as Horses, Males.Cattle, Sheep, &c.

ffSF OJJiCt, Ao. 31 f\JVi tirrfl, Pitubirrgh. Pa.
umxcroas.

ALEX. JAYNES. President
BLNJ. M LAIN. Secretary.

Um. Day, James fllathews,
Alex. Ullands, Henry A. White,
W m. O. LesQu, W m. Bnkewell.

Forms for proposals,and all necessary information, can be
obtained by calling at tho Office of tho Company.

88p29alaw

INSURANCE,
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
ISY FIRE

A NOT IBE "

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
or THE

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, OONN.

4H?*This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continuestogrant policies upon the moat favorable terms. Apply to
GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent

sepfeam for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

is**.
The only WesternRailroad running otdfrom Pittsburgh!

Delaware Mutual Safety Inturanc Co.
Office, north room qfthe Exchange, Thirdst. Phi2.

FRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, merchandize otherproperty, in townand country, insured against loes or
damage by fire, at the lowest rate of premium.

Marine also insure vessels, cargoes and
freights, foreign or coastwise, under open orapedal policies,
os the assured maydesire.

Inland Tbanbpqrtatiox—They also insure m«wrbftTvH>*
transported by wagons, railroad cars, boats im<4 steam*
boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most libera) terms.

Directors—Joseph IT. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder, John C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, ftnmT?i>] Edwards,
George G. Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R, Davis, Wil-
liam Folwell, John Nowlin, Dr. R. M. Huston, Jos. C.Tboophllus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, Henry ftfoan, HughCraig, George Serrill, Spenocr M’llvain, CharlesKelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Hay, Dr. S.Thomas, John Sellers, WilliamEyre, jr.

Directory of Pittsburgh—D. T. Morgan, Ilugb Craig, JohnT. Logan. William Martin, President.
Taos. 0. Hand, Vies PresidentJosephW. Cowan, Secretary.

Office of tbe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Jelflaltf P. A. MADEIRA, AgenL

The Franklin Fire lnsnranca r.nwpnny,
Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

DIRECTORS—-Charles W. Banckcr, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Goo. W. Rich-

ards, Monleca! D. Lewis, Adolphi E. Boric, David B. Browne,
MorrisPatterson. Omm «J. Bascxeo, President.

Chab. G. Bincxeb, Secretary.
Continueto make insurance, perpetual or limits qo every

descriptionof property, in town and country, at rates oa low
as ore consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a huge Contingent Fund,which, with their capital and premiums, solely invested, oi-
ford ample protection to theassured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, l&l, as pub-
shed agreeably to an Act or Assembly, were as follows, viz:Mortgage $918428 68
Real Estate -

.. 84,377 78
Temporary Loans 83,966 17Stocks...- 61,889 00Cash, 4c....- - 64,346 81

Total 44
Since their incorporation, a period of twentyono years,they have paid upward of One BIURon Four Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of thoadvantages of Insurance, os well as the ability and disposi-
tion tomeet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office, north-cut cor. Wood and Third sta.

'ompany.Stajto Mutual Fire lniarance
Horrisburghy May 1, ISS&

/CAPITAL, $200,000.—iir&nch Office, No. 64 SmiLhfteld bL,
Pittsburg. The followingis the Second Annual State-

ment:
T*otni amount of property at risk....
Amountof bills rcccir&bie (in form

of Premium notes from members..
Amountof Cash Premiums- iq
Total louses, returned premiums,

ro-insunmee and expenses 9&440 6fl

r;.

IREKnunc ALL TOT DSUIB 07 TOT OHIO EJYXH.

Interest on Loans.

Cash Surplus....
Estimated present value of station-

ery, office furniture, etc

.414,639,616 00

CO
733 48

$31,212 06

Total $210,«9 99
One-halfof this amount expires within a year.
The Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Report, takeleave tocongratulate the-members upon the marked sucressof the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In opera-

tion only two years, it has taken a position beside the older
institutions of the kind, and proves by Its very great success
that the mutual system, as adopted by them, is beyond a
question thebust aud only safe tnodo of insurance.

Tho heavy losses of the past year, which have arnirtrfiwtgrf
m&av stock companies, Jc&to the State Mutual with & cashsurplus of upwardsnf thirty-onethousand dollars, besides areserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which is constantly increasing.

ThoDirectors submit (hat the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company offers, toowners of safo property,dum equalled, and never exceeded. *

Directors—John P, Rutherford, p. C. Sedgwick, Samuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. a Rutherford, A. J. Giilut, a T. Jones, Robert
Klotx. Jon* p. Rtrractyuan, President

A. J.Gillet, Secretary.
jelalawtf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

PhiUlptburg Water CoreEstablishment,
IN PHILLIPEDGRO, Beaver county, Pennsylvania, on tho

South Mile of the Oldo River, opposite the mouthof the
Big Beaver Creek; twenty-eight miles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling and one hundred from Cleveland. The
Proprietor has had twenty years practical experience as a
regular physician, twelvo of which b£ has practised underthe Hydropathic system. Terms only FIVE DOLLARS PER
WEEK—payable weekly. All seasons are adapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each patient Isrequired tofamish two heavy
woolen blankets, two large comforts, four sheets, four tow-
els, and one camp-blanket, or India-rubber sheet.

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
marlS] PhllUpsborg, Rochester P.0., Beaver county. Pa

Emporium of Llghtl
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.WU. WRIGHT, (Successor to J. S. Tocon) Manulac-
• turer of and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, In the

above named Oil and lamps, is now receiving a largo assort-
ment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal OU, Camphine,
and Pine OIL Also, Lamps of every description, for burning
Lard and Lonl OIL

‘V». . V_'r £

•u jr»*

Chanduliota, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-ney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining tothe trade.Ethereal, Camphineor Pine 00,regularly suppliedonce or
twice a week.

7b Cleveland, (hUanbus, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
Milicatilde, cCc. Running in connection with the Cleve-

landand Pittsburgh Railroadfrom Alliance to Cleve-
land. Running Direct from PitUburgh to Cbm

ton. Maudlonand Wooster, and through tna
. day to Mansfiddby stagesfrom Wooster.\ju vis TRAINS start from Pittsburgh daily, (Sundays ax-

X cepted) MAIL TRAINLeaves Pittsburgh at 8.30 a. b. Passengers dino at
at p. u., and reach WoQstcr at 4p. m. Fare to Wooster$3,76.

v ~

- J.*.* ,
- * ,* • vi, i

•»V ' 'V v • '!

T *

EXPRESS TRAIN
Fop Cleveland leaves Pittsburgh at il a.k. Passengers dineftt Alliance at 2.30 p. k,, and reach Cleveland, at 6.40 p. il, in
ttoe for the evening boats on UitoErfo. This train stopsatat Rochester, New Brighton, Rnon, Columbiana and falnm
and at no othex; station between Pittsburgh and Alliance.Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 140 mile*, inabout
JJ® and a half hows. Pare $4. passengers take thisTrain and be in Dunkirk thenext morning, or in Chicago Inthe evening of the next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, loaves Wooster at 9.30 aa., dines at Alliance at 12J0 r. u., connects there with themorning train which leaves Cleveland at 10 a. iw, and reach-
es Pittsburgh at 5 r. *„connecting with the eveulug train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad for Philadelphia and Balti-more at 8 p. il,and also with the West Newton fitoamboatroute.

* *
* *" **.

A _vWM.-/E. ;. to xnano&ctare
ih, f of everydaacaipticinj*t bidoldwmer orlibcrty &nd SeTWith street*. 'UNDEBTAK-
* 1 "XNQ attended to, inailiis-brapcheg. myll

H
> ArfiULLXKSSA !ATE ON HAND at their extensto CABINET-■and

CHAIRMANUFACTORY, No. 6* Smithfleld street, a
lArge assortment offancy and plain furniture, which they
wUJ sell 15per cent below customary rates. •

Termn- rash only,
o. C. H, nirr.ra.

‘ Hammer Dahler (CABINETW AREEOOMi SMITHFKLD STREET,Between Seventh street and Strawberryalley, BitUbvrg7i, ftu
A 4 DAtJLER keep constantly an hand a
VjjL Tarietv of excellent and fashionable Furniture, wnr-
|yiniitoa equal to any in the city, and 'sold on aa.fevor-
* 1 'able terms os eaa be obtained atany similar estabUah-mentin the West .Theybare now on band

extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furniture, from the
cheapest and plainest to the most costly and elegant. ' All
orders promptly attended to. my2haflm
Journeymen Cabinet Makers Association.

WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,
(KZAB irtE CORNEB 07 WOOD.)

THIS ASSOClATlON,embracing**
twice to three times aaujL

many hands as tho largest and.MS|
hitherto most renowned business » 1 I

shopsof thts dty, have opened their Warehouse, and are
able to furnish the public, by wholesale or retail, with Fur-
niture of tho followingdescription—visMahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full ColumnedBureaus; Mfthngtmy Mahogany Chairs; RockingChairs; Mahogany Washatan ds; Sofas; Divans; Piano Stools;Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Irbies; fine
Card Tables; CentroTables; Hat Racks; FrenchBedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining«»d Bw>Airfa«£TVb]eE;
Workstands; Cherry and Common Workstands; highbost,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; CherryBureaus; (Mbs;
Cradles, Ac. w

Theadvantages of cooperation, on an extensive scale, per-
mit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they ate deter-
mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
If notbetter article, ami warranted—os the public wQl'un-
derstand by giving them a

Steamboat toork at all descriptions, and other articles
of any description, made to .order in everystyle, at the short*
est notice. mar29

JAMES W« WOODWELL,
CABINET -FURNITURE JtANUFACTVRSR

AU orders left with the wagon, which U constantly pai-
ring through the dty, wOl be promptly attended to.

N. B.—lAmpt of nil kinds altered to burn the Ethereal
Oil. AU articles dehyerod in any part of the dty, or In Al-legheny, free ofcost W. H. WRIGHT,

No. 82 Fourth at, (ApoUo Halt,)between Market and Wood atreoU.

Ware«rooma 97and 99Thlrdstreet.
js&mjum J- W. W. respectfully informs^his friends and customers that haiii

has now completed his spring stock Has)
0 j which is dsddedly • a ■the largestand best ever offered for sale in this City, which

will be sold at prices as low as any tn the United States,East or West.
As he is determined to uphold the qualityl with well sea-

soned materials, best workmanship, ami newest designs; andfrom tho extent of his orders wwi facility in manufacturing,
ho Is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, at the lowestprices.

Ho has adopted the principle offrftmHffiwg his customers*
interest with his own, in quality and pl **l***, <wH keeps al-ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from tho cheapest * plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, thata house, or any part of one, may be
furnishedfrom his stock, or expressly to or-
der. -The following articles consist. In part, of his stock.'
which for richness of stylo and cannot.be.surpassed
in any of the Eastern cities:

units XIV tetoa-teto Bofas;
60 Sofas, inplush h.ir cloth;
tO doz. Mahogany Chairs;
SO dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking w

20 Walnut “ u

60 Mahogany Divans;
SO Walnut «

60 MarbleTop Centra Tables:
60 tt ** Dressing Bureaus;
30 « • u Washstands;
40 Rni»lf«wrf m

100Common u

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut «

60 Cottage «

800 Cherry poplar Ptdftvadt;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut «

10Cherry u

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12Secretary ami Bookcases;
20 dot. Cane SeatChairs;
24 Cane Boat RocHe* Chairs;
12Lodlee* Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etiguires; PaperM»ph« T«M»f
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke u

Eliiabethan u TT*n and xier “

Reception “ Work u
Pearl u Extension Dining Tablet;
Arm “ Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chaim;

A large assortment of COMMON FIIRNITtIkB sadWINDSOR CHAIRS. CLlbccxt Mirrwa supplied with all ar-
ticles in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptly attended to. m&r6

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Henry Richardson. Jeweller,

HAVING rc-tlttod his store la a handsome manner, ■but recently returned from the eastern cities with a
fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call the attention of his friends end custom-
ers to the fact that among his-Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, Patterns and makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob VestFinger Rings, EarRings, Miniature Lockets, eta, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Meche, Work Tables
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt’s Pistols, Porte Monoalce in great variety; Chin» Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an" endless variety of useful or-
namental articles,-whkb have only to be seen to be appre-ciated. (oovl] NO. 81 MARKETSTPWVt.

] Watehei) Jewelry, Ac.

HAVING justreturned from tho Eastern cities, I hayebrought with mo one of the most beautiful and care-
fully selected stocks of Jewdry, Watches and Fancy Goods,
ever offered to (he public, l’crsoui? wishing to purchase
Anythingin my line, can rely on getting a good article.' Ido not advertise to sell goods below cost, nor 60 per cent,
cheaper than any house & the dty. Give me a and Iam rare you Will be satisfied that I can soil a good article as
cheap as any of th«»m •

DU. :KE Y;SEE’S ‘

i-

PECTORAL SYRUP!
FOB THE VABIOOS DISEASES OF THE

ENTERPRISE WOHK!
HO. 130 WO6S 6TBXTT, THTTU* DOOR BELOW VIROISRLLET

BO WN d TETLEY.

IMPORTERS mid manufacturer* ofEN&hFi"" "cutlery, surgical and DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. Wokeep r general euisortmentof theabove
articles constantly on hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Ilanlw*r& Also, Gtras, Pie*
tols and Revolver*, Fluke, Horns, Shot Belts, Capa, Powder,Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.
Also* Trusses and Supporter*.Jobbing and repa4r|ng neatly executed.

ROTESI—We are making Rifles of ovpry description, to
order, of the best meterial, end workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will bo fill-

ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. my!s

Blank and. Hehool Books, am
Stationery.

THEsubscriber is now receiving large additions to his for-mer stock of Blank Books, School Books, Paperand Sta-
tionery, to which ha in vitas the attention of merchants am!
others. His stock consists in part of mediums, demy andcop Legers; Journals; Pay Books; Cash, Invoice, Sales, (jt-
der and Letter Books; County and Aldermen’s Dockets, in
various stylos of binding, paged and plain, equal toany ever
offered in this market, ana at rpdpcoa prices.

Ageneral assortment of School Books, Memorandum and
Copy Bocks; Pockot and Family Bibles, plain and fancy
binding; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Paper, a great variety plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

SUCH u COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,
CEOHP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BEONOHITIS,

tIUINZT, ASTHMAj-INGIPIENT CONSUMPTION',' iutd the
various disease* haring thelr-orlgin In tm Inflamed, con-
gested or torpid condition ofthe organs of resplritibm. - v

This Medicine, now offeredto the public,under theshore*name, is a remedy of immense value in "the diseases for
whichitIs recommended, and hssbeen nsedto considerable
extent throughout this dtj, as well as ln other localities,
witha success that has may attended any medldne,not
heralded throughout the whole country bythepress. - .

Dr*Keysets Pectoral Syrup,
Is the prescription of a regular physician, who usod it lor

several years inhis practice, with a success unequalled by
any other medidne in use, and it wasonly upon the greatand daily increasing demand for U, that no~ was induced to
put itup in bottles, for a more general and extensive sale.

Wo claim forth® Pectoral Syrup that it is anXNTIRELYNEW PREPARATION, differing in erery respectfroia the
rarious remedies now in use, for the diseases' ofrhe Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses of squills, antimony,' and
inecachuana. Ithas is it no opiates to constipate tbobow-
els,and dry np tho secreting organs; butitauction is wholly
different from the action orany-of the above named drugs.'
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, thatclean out the tubes and
sir cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, in a manner that Is not,

-equalled byany other remedy. Itdissolves, ina great mea*.sure, the greatly increased secretion of mucous, attending
the various diseases of the air cells and bronchial tubes. Itallays all irritation, almost aseoori as it is taken, and it has
been'known tocure acongh of several weeks’ duration, in

THREE DOSES!
Wehare several remarkable cases noted down, where it

succeeded in curingcases having every appearance of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

(Usi L—A young man, agod 10; offender make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matterfrom the Lungs
Bronchia, for three weeks; pulseupto 120>hectic fererand
night sweats; great emaciation; pain in the breast; same-
times expectoration of matter streaked with blood; had ta-
ken various remedies from phyridansj with little or no re-
lief; commenced takingtho itotonrfSyrup in halfthe usual
doses; the expectoration diminished; the rough abated;
the hectic fever left; and in four days all the bad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, *n<i the man is now entirely welL

Cask 2.—A lady, aged 45; troubled with a slight cough
daringall or the greater part, of last summer, which, to-
wards fait, greatly increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to involve the Inrigs and pulmonary organa to
a serious extent; there was pain. In the breast, palpitationof theheart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a of
fulness of the head, noso and throat, and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies had been
used; several physicians consulted, without relief She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in the evening; that
night she coughed but once; took another dose of Pectoral,
and sleptwell all night; continued thesyrup next day, and
by night was entirely Cneefrom the' cough, and all the had
symptoms. SheisnovwelL Other cases, equally remark-
able, oould be given, ifspace would permit.

Wefurnishbelow a certificate, signed by a number
of our own citizens, In proof-of its efficacy:

9 9 9 9, 9 9.9 9 .9
Head! Read!! Head It!

We, the undersigned, having used Dr, Keyseri* Pectoral
Caogh Syrup upon ourselves and in ourfamllies, dorespect-
fully recommend it to othersas a safeand efficientmedicine
forthe purposes recommended:
James McKenna, James Fowler, WL Faulk,
JohnFowler, E PDwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert Laughlin, John J iHfr-h*;, James KLeader,
JPorte?, Wm Q M’Cartney, JosephThmnpwm,
HughS&llie, Edw D Jones, W HAnderson.
P M'Kenna, MichaelKane, Jr John 8 AgevJSgggga
Thomas M’GiTen, J M’MUlan, Francis Dunn,
J PSmith, Job Wbysall, JosephO'Brien,Maurice Brennem

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS wQI find this an excellent
article to sell, and will give general satisfaction to their cus-
tomers. liberal deductions will be made to retailers and
othirs purchasing by the doicn—price single bottles 60 eta,
or 6 bottles for ss^6o.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons will try to induce you
to buy some other article, stating that it U as good as this;
but wo advise you tocut out the name,. u.DH KEYSER’SPECTORAL SYRUP,” and buy no othir, and you will not
bo disappointed.

ThePectoral Syrup is prepared and sold byDr. Geo.H. Keyscr, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, corner or
Wood street and Virgin alloy. • 'sepl&dAw

A general assortment of American, German, and BntrlUb
Stationery. J. R. WBLDIN,

Bookseller ahd Stationer,
63 Wood street, between Third and Fourth

CLOTHING.
Wh»t Every Body says, must be Tract
IT it said that BOOBYEE, et thefias Hirt'CtoTHcraStosz, 80. 225 liberty Street, selis.the rh»np»at rinthtwg
in theCity—veil made cad fosidcnably : cat. Call and ex-
amine than and you will cotbe disappointed.

Justreceived, by Express, a splendid assortment ofFaney
Cashmeres,Brown, Green and-Bhie Cloths, and other Fash-'iqnible Goods, snitablo far the season, vidcb ve anprepa-

red to make to order, (without disappointment,) ina style
unsurpassed In theCity.

Comeand see.
A CAEDt

Another fact I wish to keep before the people. If yon
went your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jeweuy, repaired
In the best manner, this is the place tohare It done. Tothis branch of ray business I will devote especialattention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 94 Market street,
ep*? . Sign of the Golden

E. Watts & Co.’s Tailoring Establishment,SO 185 LIBERTY STRESTr
r'ALL AND WINTER STYLES.—The subscribers have

lustopenedtheirFalland Winter stylesofIIERCIEANTTAILOR'S GOODS, to which we invite particular attention.
Wa flatter ourselves, that wo hare tn store altogether the
richest stock of Goods in our line, ever offered In this city.
Our stock of Over Coatlbgs,-sro oTthe newest most di> ;
slrable styles in market, and of every Tariety. Our stock’of fine Black, Blue, Olive, Brown and Mofberry, French
Goths, are of the latest importations, and was never sp
gdod, norprices so reasonable, as at this time. Ourstock of
Fancy and* Blade Casaimezes, and Doe Skins, ore of wery:
choice selections, both os regards quality and style. To-gether withan assortment of rich plush Silk Velvet Gsalt
mere and plain SilkVestings, whichare pronounaxi, by all
who hare seen them, to be much thebest variety for gentle*
men’s wear in this city. sep2s

If Time ta Money,
SURELY it deserves to be watched, and, reader, tooquit

be assured that—
WATCHES better ne'er were sold,
Whether ofsilver or of gold.
Than you wQi find whene’er you go
And look at Ukbq onsale below.

I«. REHfEaiAN 4 CO n Importer*and Dealers Id Welches.Clocks and Jnodry, Watch Materials, fKi&A Maker* Jbeil,<£c. dt, Fifth street, otu> door from Wood, beg tea to to *a-
nooneo to the trade, and the public generally, they
hare just received, from iho best manufactororn’ in Europe,a large lot of Qold and SilverWatches, Watch Tools and Ma-terial*, a»d * most elegant assortment of Jewelry, from thebest manufacturers, which they offer as low u they can be
purchased id the casters markets.

Watches snd Jewelry repaired in the best manner,
and on the-most reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance, fmargl
LOCI* amtOLtS... >fnm^

JAMES C. WATT—Morolaant Tailor.
So. 3d Jfarfcrf, betvomi .Second and Third Slnzti,BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and the public,:
thathe hasreturnedfrom Xew York and'Philadelphia,-having there selected froth the latest Importations, an entire'

new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, r-ASSTMwngfl
and VESTINGS, which for newness of designs »nd richnessof fabrics, are sot surpassed by any house west of New
York. All -of which he is prepared to nmirw to order in a
superior style, at the lowest price twsrfblo, and cordially in*
»vitee purchaser# to call and examine the stock beforepur*
chasing elsewhere. -

TO TAILOE&s—I have noauthorized agent in this Qty,
for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. It can
onlybe had at the store of the subscriber, S 3 Marketstreet,
at the following prices, via: with Instructions, ilO; with*
out, $7. * [mar!7] < JAMBSC. WATT. ••

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

[Of the lata firm of Banda and Reineman.lI*ol7lB KKINEMAN A CO.,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,
„ iPIELIIY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac, Ac,

one Door from Wood Stroci DiUxtnayh, jftn,rj »Alus leave toannounce to the trade and the publicgeo*i trolly, that they hare themselves carefully selected on*
imported from Europe, a largo stock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-makers; and a most elegaat assortment of JEWELRY,fromthebeet manufactories—whichthey offer at prices aslow asthey canbe purchased in the eastern markets.Tbdr stock of Watches consists of Gold and Sflrer PatentX«Ta»; do. Detached Levers; do. Lepines; SilverQuartiercand elegant .French Time Pieces, of the most approvedmake*. Tether with a large stock of Clocks, and 'QmePiece*, from tho best American Factories.Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every descrip-
tion in this Une, such as Finger Ring*, Ear rtlnrw. BreastWns, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard 'Chains, Gold GuardK®/® Seals, Isxkets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Silverand German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, and everyrind hi
fancy article* generally kept In establishments of this do*scriptlon.They would rapoctfuliy call the attention of the trade totheir extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,

«7®*7 variety, which they havo most carefully selectedr*They have also on hand a largo assortment or Telescopes,Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactoryIn England. Togptbor with > groat rarictj of other article,
too numerousto mention.

Clocks.Watches and Jewelry repaired in the bestmum»nd on tho most reasonable terms. [oct^Jy

New Clothing House.EDMUND WATTS Acb.—MttcainT’TAiLOM.
• So. ISS Liberty Street, obaoe Si. Clair.
*1 TAYE openeda new ClothingStore at the above place,Tl and are nowreceiving & splendidlot ofCLOTHS, CAS-SIMEBES, VESTINGS, Ac, of the latest pup*chased with.An especial vipw to city W®r *&d vjhfch Uiey
are prepared tomake uptb order Ih thelatest aad moatfoshttonable styles. They intend topay strict attenttonto thisbranch of their business and theyhave foil confidentthat
they WAV be able togive their customers entire satisfaction.They are also manufacturinga choice lot of READY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will sell lowfor cash. As ntt thlr stock Is entirely oew, it is worthy the:
attentionof buyers. . apl93y r

f=';'J:v>. F«auiuv'

genCradfr
PalpitattOn/Tr^.

Price,!© cents, or fire baxes&r %L >Bold wholesslaand re-
tail byWk.Ci JACKSON, 240 liberty streeV&ettZ tf Wood
street, Eittsberghi-and by alttbADrogglats. >HrPali directions pnricawt witheach tor, fdecifclTdAw

SPRING AND; SUMMER.;CLOTHING.
TUEEK BIG BOOBS!

jyb. 161 L&rty JSrettjPilitbwyh. •
TORN hf<£l/OSJp3Y has now the piwurp ofO

hi* SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS now r£3yferffi
speetlon, which, ho bcHeres, wjll befbundto beoneofthelargest and best eelpetsd stocks of fUsAfty yADR CLOTH*WQ tofcefbund |n th» TOw&yacountry.

HP hp* this season paid more than usual attention to themanufacturing and style of his garments, ao that thayerr
lowest priced,as wellaa thefinest, aregot up in a style and
elegance not tohe surpassed,

. lie would partteolariy call the attention ofaU dealers laClothing tools present splendid .Heady*ila4frGarfflenti)
As he feels confident, upon examinationof the qualWosandMteacfhisgoods,he can. ofiejLthpnsuch iuduonaentea»I shall make JttMr interestto pursue at his establishmentManj years* experience, and greatxocceasInthe business,
together with an unprecedented tthdUzilc and pa-
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to suit the bn*dness habits and tastes oT erery location; in. ihe.Union*,which Is of the utmost importance to wholesale purchasers.

In tho Cuttingdepartment will he founda choice selectionof the most taluonahle goods, cohsisting of&e&LEnaluhand American Broarirlrtht, Guhmerdi*, <£c. Also,an««l-
lentassortment of VESTINGS, of,the latest and mostfash- 1tenable styles-ell of whichlteis prepared tomake' taorder!
In the best manner, and_at the matreaaonahlo pTices.—

. . ;:'-v AKead or Allt .;- - „t.;V'--
extract of-American oil. ::; l

T)REPAEEDand*oId by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209 liberty
JL street .ThispowerfoDy concentrated preparation, the
medical virtues of wWdx'aro ftnsnd. to be eignt-tiinea the
strength Oil-' It ls put npin bot-

and S?Mesch,:wlih fdH directionsftetta tue. . Inevery disease - where the original American:;oo baa been
fbundat&H efficacious,and it so far exceeds the original in
power, as to render it the CHEAPEST MEDICINE PT.THE
WORLD.: Canand try It JOHN YOtJNGSON.

N. original 00 in 16 natural etate as takpn from
Cm bowels oftbeearth/can behad as above—end twill be
fcundpoilftnc, ha

Palmeitoek’SiYeniilftigs*; .-

[From RT. Hollins,' Hfllsboro, July 1,185L)TUfram B.A. Fahnestock AOo.—Gentlemen: 3 hare
JJX been sellingyourTennlftige forßeroral yearalnthls
place, andean freely saythat it entire satisfaction.It isan Indispensable - article In many families, with-whom
no othm-kindwfQ do; scores ofpersons in myvicinity thald

its cScacy In reUevmg' suffering and' restoring
- The quantity ofworms expelledfrom some 'almostexceeds belief; ereryfemilyahould have a supplyconstantlyon hand.. ■ lam pot and want a supplyas soon as possibles -.

- L- B. T. HOLMES.Prepared and Soldbrj“ B. A. FAHNESTOCK AOO*acrpgr
” sad Rlrst streets, Pittsburgh. ;

TKAS—160 half chcsta Imperial,Gunpowder, Young Hy-
son and Dlack Teas,received and for sale by06118 JONG A MOORHEAD.

Sr. Do Xanoy*i Celoteated Cnrativo Instrument,
The only. &jfaO*bt£\Q&t /&r fhai J>rcodful Disease

...
kMwai'SpmaatceFr7uaf&JnsoumCar]f i'. -- - >

. Xtochcrnal JbnisticnS'-:- | =JC*OhajTMtinganddesfcriictiTe,aiidprodnctiTeQf soaueh iO mlschtef to th»nerrona (rn»«jutH -tp «t» -j
baidnec, sodety.and matrimony. ..i : - - r_:;; . • \-...-!

.. .This : Instrumestfis rfmple, comptehentire, and <nrria- 1
FinEtOjand may be used withoutthe slightest' ineon?enfr.i
once* or theknowledge of the most thiixoate friend; It is to 1be used externally, producing nopain or injury whatever,uor prerenting any one Itemattending tuiisbusinessyjEad
while inuse, noiasingle emuxisnean iaktyHaee, invigorating
the organs in <j short’time to such an extent that theyratin'theirprimitivepower ofrrfeihoTvthe'lbabf wh&Ja, causedby early abuse, is the dii&se in; the cause ofthe thousand concomitant complaints»-'Tiii-. -Nervousness,
Prostration, Dyspepsia, fain In th« .THmn»« v»fVirion,-Weticnew of theBack and Lover Extremities: Affec-
tions-of the Erw, Impotgngg, JHmfAr** OU ~thf»
tura-Decline of Virility, Weakness ofMemory mndPowerfcrMentalApplication, Dejection, AversiGntoSociety,Timidity
and Self-Distrust,XoTe ofSolitude, 4c. Ailthese complaints
inrariably disappear as non as the Source la stoppedfrom
wftW»h t>ipy r

This Instrument has-been examined arid approved of.by
the behest authorities in Europe iSlreccon-.
mended by. the-most prominentphyiA-i^rtu»n *»»|pfT4—y"
as the only Certain Remedy -for 'those: :
and has nowcompletely, superseded the use $f drm&tbe 1bougie, cauterization, hot to' mention the thousand ad- !vertised nostrums of theday, as eorcflals,r antidotes, et&, etc.
Itconstitutes at thesame t*m» thafffarfr amtm<wt pleasant,-
and bvfar the cheapest treatmentsri»roff«»w«rf tn th
—aAir price being allowed far the «fter thedo- 1tired cSeefc has been attained. '; - . -

Ito itltiso remembered# that those are but littleunderstood, by the.ptctfbsskm ahd'thst aU the
medicine fn the worldnever end neverwfihstop those

which, ifallowed tooontihue unehecketfTereaure to
produce themwtdistresriogcohsequencw.

: Ithaabeen a matter.of- surprise to acme, that any,one ofrespectability and of professional should devote <
his attention to ’diseases which people of every description!
pretend to cure so easily. If however; hut theunHhbti-sandthpart of themiseries upon. y*»frtywew.known, ayerydifferent opinionwould!* ;it
is not only the present misery arid direction preyinguponthe mind as well as the body, that fa-dcplored, uot eome arw
ofsuch a nature as to affect posterity, and even to destroythereproductive Actftjr altogether."'ltis a Aet
not properly treated*they-may remain bo dormant-in the
constitution as to appear in no other way than in their e£
facts'upon posterity; yet, If properly understood, are most
easilyand speedQyxemoved. Theshore,so ingeniously con-
trived instrument, will doubtless* in. 'a great measnze,-oom
tribute tocheck the evils of quaekexy, so prevalent in thisclass of diseases throughoutthe TThiom "

; -

OHIO AND pa. KAXLKOAD—*£OO chares Ibr sale at fa-vorable rates, by 4- 'WILKINS * 00,
*epSO

Banker* and Krrbai^^okpr^
rvm subscriber would respectfullyInform tin*
JL he has got the necessarymould* and presses for putting

u|> tea* in metallic packages of fi> and W lb. fee wifi
Eack aar amount with noatnoss axia despatch tor any house1 the city, and onreasonable term*. Apply to

1B
J. F. D. KEATING,00U> corner of Wyllo and Pulton atresia..

' V'

JStsaa’a 2S*<llettt«a X<iqnld Cornier
- rpms srtkte; it UI &nßdlat6»'posM«iggMXowny-. »hn «T» fa eonjtmt fanzo of lalmT ,te &t£r
persons tlnrrazh accident,end Cie improper CT cereicQsxff
wtoolj, »in -andtliis*Hid»to J*isralti*tA«-to themitad
*aer»&lr con*HerlfrlffilfepCTaH(u~ = -----.v-.-
-“Thitmgrcertlfrthstwe,tha nrolCTtettrrti haringft»

(raenUrmsle oarof Haßcatal Lkjnid Catki»,Bf*-
pp»T-hr
ebeßftUywcrnnnnrad It tocartrotottoul tattoo; **eg
excellent tubsiitata for edbesirepiaxter. In dmttiag hs&%.'rat*) oftoah troamu; «la^
toearn nlpplra, aremedy onoqrallHi.

'

•
CHAKLEs WOaDWAHD.K.
WJLR CASES, M.D, .

v :B. HABKIBOX, 1L H, ,
.

"

■; -j.-woopgOTy.~jr.
.

j -

- HAMILTONBKEWHS, H. D* :
.

-

- - -
, EUSWOKrE BCBB, H. D. Brfurfo.jjggfgJjJ* eU tte ta'tiur cSly or

"Torwlßby B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
t ■ •■■■ ■• - . Corner, of Wood tadHat ft*-

and tile 811
TSSCSZEBBASSD-COiISTOCSiISOICZSSa

maallS^— or •
%£ r̂^caw>M^e»Wi^waxttaBXiL- . -.,4th^irC^gy<;<4fl«rife'o&*Cßrtep .

fij’fr.l.jy >tooya€aroftgiK.PHol
---■*

Greats Jfcjfis’w-icdKra AmasTfi* rvM*,
and IcTeriaij.-ieelingsrsnd pretenticg foms; JbrAstbna*I*TgrCbrnplafat,'anrtBfllkw Affactfepr; Jbr
digestioncm urn ctAppetite; to Ccstfreneahi/fcaHilfl*

: Bad JXales,endnerrousccanplalnisj for
Dyspepsia, Piles; Mimaatrau. Ae.-Tfcß^pga£pnfwfr mj fy
if. cot bad to take;noTer giro, pais, and fiBT&Masfa*jOß»
eoftite.
grownpersons.

;lOtk—Jfr*.: Brctm'i Great Bxia*KiUer.'. Ho .r&cdicSatJkar.been diacoTered that is so happily adapted to ns# fsiosaßy*
a* drops to-be takes, and yetperibrm.auch.vender*shea
applied efcrnaßyas a wash os oath, byfriction. - Isbetter

v^
.

Uth^rsSzunAe2s,f. -Roach cad BedBug Bane, ibr driving,
away Vermin-in a abort time. ■ ••• •< r. •- •-.•.-: v

12tb.—Tbe celebrated Lur’t life BSU'aai

HOutoh Bulbou* Roots, Freih Imported I
YACINTUS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonquillea,Peoneas,nnd other Flower Roots, for Fallplanting, ar»

rtjed In fine order. Also, Dwarf Pear Trees, and otherFruit Trees, Fall sorts; Evergreens and Shrubbery, in groat
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Boots, from the Nurseries of

octiO JAMES WABDRQP, Manchester.

Theprice cf the complete •Instrument, carefiilJysccured
against all obserntionin a box, is only $lO. Itcaabescst
bj express, to any address in anypart of-the United Staite*Canada, Ac, according to order,accompanied 7 by-toll' dire©*tiems, and Important advice to the married &ad aingte—the
expenses eren to theremotest pert* Ofthe countrybeing but*

The unexampled snccesa thte TagEwnwiwt 4U» Ahfor^' since its Introduction in uaprin*
dpied person in KewYcrk, Phfiaiielphia. Altony, Boston*Ac, to'«t up someridiculous tldngs
which* however, ter-witth*
in form nor principle, to my own invented, long tried, and
universally approved Instruments, and which are as similar
tothemaeilgfatistonight. Every attempt to sellnieb In-struments formlne/wHi tothefnllestextentof the tew, I being not wUllng to connect the wcll and hon-estly earned reputation of my invention -.with quacks and
their worthlessproductions. No Instczmentla Genuine andnone can be "Warranted but those orderedfrom myself .

All applications and remittances mnst be'directedifpcst;
paid) ta the Doctor Mmself, he haringno Agencies estehSafa-

. ed but in London and Paris— •. :

Address, post-paid, Dr. B. Be taaey, 51 Liapenard street,
New.York.. ...

...

Office; hours, daily, from 0'A.H.t213 P.M* and from 1
till SP.3L,the S&boafhexcepted.' ■"

' .1—- ,

undersigned certify* withgreatpleasure* tw «m
• abore mentioned Instrument is not only constructedon sd*beatificprinciples, butfrom its usothe happiestresults mar
alwayswifli-cun&ience-be~ahtidpaited,there'beingfortbo

; core ofthose dlsenres.no other- certain remedy axtaafc''
Hesk S; KmxiL.«.n, - * i
Cs. <3orTZ£*'x.n. CsChamber »fn -

. C.EcsaißWr n.n, 24 Howardst,
.• Hew York.

- Dr. DxLiarr is prepared wexecute all orders for gurgieal
apparatus, .visr, Artificial Arms and Legs, whichmcyel&e'natural members; Apparatnsfbr'luxation; for Contracted

; I^gs; forCurvatur&ofthe Spineand Waist; lor False Joints
: cfthe Aims and. Kneesrfhr PanJytte*Eega;-&rClubPoct;-
:&* Laehrymal Flstulas; for Falling of tho Kectum; HyptK
.gastricBclte; Beds and Chairs for.SickrPcrsons;- Crutches;
Trusses, Ortbopcdk Corsets* i£,"Ac. ' '

, All work warranted.' letters,must be postpaid, coixtaih*'
Ing a proportionateremittance or city reference. [&b2sdy _f•

DR. HALSEY'S . |
FOREST WINE!

Thedisdscerg qf Vie,PDS£3T nijxjz £* the greatest blarivg
of (he age: -Pat up in-QuartBot£a,-a tingle bcUJeof ■; goesfarther (nthentre i *

v -ofJDiaeaset, than ten ofonySzr,sa- '"
jMTiHain tocure i ■without any impkaasvl or - '

' toeaJanuigjefficcL tTHE methodby which til SarsspsxHlAS, anil othcr ,&imt'
lat medicines areprepared, is by boDing tho Rotas or

Plants to obtain the extracts. The medical virtues are! thusprincipally destroyed.-
: It Unot to bo wondered at ther\, tb&t ereu ten and twsn-.tF botdes.of those SftmpwUlwwe sometimes taken withoutperceptible benefit. Not so withthe Forest Vine? ByQw taxationcf awondcrftol, chemical, apparatus, aporfecttrine& produced without heating; retaining at the kma
stoe,-all\ho primltiTe healing propertissoftharare medid-
nsftplants of which it is composed, thus renderingtheforest'Jfiae the most efficient Bwdfone thawarid cicr juodutad;at
the same time the mostagreeable. . • •:

' NSRYGtS mSQIOffiRJ / . idiseases of the mind as irellas o£the body, an usoaHy
brought on bjr troubles and aJSSctjons, an most com*
POP topersona,of delicate conktitatjorm ■yam

Df«Tllfrom tha payroll j ,
Wnoroiu dwctes. ’fli. Merest Iffiaa «odPflUiUMa

eotapfatnt*.■< j •. • j/-r-- iExtract cfa letterfrom 3lr. Joseph C.Panl(liQg,dated ; -
i•_ i_ •. ' rh&HWpkutflSiytmixr 7thj 1842, •

DearSir: TourPorestWise andKU* taro taxied my -ofa dreodftaNortoasdisottter,-with vMehshehad hem**
for manyyears. Her body toataroat wastedai**T.yo frequentlydiatorbed. In hsr sleqt by -frfghtfulwwna, awwpy4mte exhausted aad covered'with perspt*'

-I*ooo, &Od &t tllQ&B
thing dreadfdl-iraa abcat/to happed to her. “By theUMof

the \Yine, aad a txot of the HUs, she is nom
;ia perfecthealth. Shehw. regained herflesh and color, 1and
: enjoytf’Sqciety as yeU voter. J. a PAULDING. .

GENERAL WASTING OP
„; . . , '.THK.BQDT”&a.. , • 'i. .Many persons rare afflicted-~with some of the abore”eom-

plaints, .rrithbnt belnjr able-to trace it- to Any. particular
canse, aud therefore delay the useof (Tub proper remedy on-
til toedlse&sp becomes constitutional. . Them-disordersare
often charactariiad'bra sahaaof.dnMßg).or.<mtfm<»Th»ti«>|tioaafterexerefee.- BoMee±per^<»'rfn^^iw*-l l iaotf at times, paleness orflg&jhgdf the countenance; crioal-1pitatioa of the heart, or Bio symptoms.-* •'*;ietlectswhich'haTr erarl'ittth&ftltotfkof1forest Winearxl m*i te'eVerf of debfiitYiiscon-iicladre evidence of-Its happyresults to this class, of dlsor*ders. : Many resorted to them
s^w^.beiS.' s Pcedil y ' <rxirwl - for Herrons disorders andDebility the Wine and-Pdaare taken according to the direc-tions op the label. .

»
- -

* * - • *

15th.—Dr_ J&xr&Qlomeid’t fVijfc. Syrm, the. poptdar 2X»'PECTOKA3T FOIV-COCGHS, COLDS, fhTLTOKZA, le; .<

?• 14tjL~.TJic£aitJndja cmd AtfW IbrkHairDvtryiin cajy'
SpSEroloricg Tot thehair* v.;:.-;''- ri- v'it

lLth.~l.intt -fii&ngf vlß*tnMyfir Oatft •
Bruise^-Sores*Ac-- k

V
: «Sfrraaporißa. '.• This «rtldabAsottlllT*l ;
-all other Samparlllaa, and *tiU gives asgreat tatit&gtim fta
erer..' -

* ,

r PtaioyiaSie
.frcanl)r,lxEf<srcdpe,aEi± themost popular In ■/,-.

;1Bth,-^2?rvJCZwc*i >fbo£4 A&eVrcta, X certain sod ea»:'eura&riTooibacb* V w _

; 19Ul—Dr. CoxsTOOf. has lately bought tbw rightJbr tfca-
United States, cf.tbe celebrated. Gmcatirated iShaeratlßzter;fbondat tho SaltSpringsofDr. Wm. G Cbaae*ai SLCstha*

y..:T£jaTjPedtdne,.faaa -ftftinrtety and-

place, ainf its sale has icon aotbL--which areextraerdimry.
• prepanitiona,'berstofbre- known aa -

“CbxsrocyA Co's"- alwayabelonmLsndiunr-
belonßi-KXCLUSIYEL'J to Dr. Lnrftie • ft. .
thooia the aiehatgra cfCnmeinek A wfll>«<■«»<.
-this extra label with the feorirnile eimaiureof&E,£,fi.Cr
will in future designate the GK27UIK&. •'• . - .

-.'-Aldi OTHERS UUST SS BPDB2OUB. -c
.

LDCrcas* COMSTOCK.She shoremedicines eaabe had in thisplaceof
WILLIAM JACSBGK,

, febg- :; * No. 240 liberty head of Wood* i s

< AGUE AM) FEVEB, OE'CHILLS, - ■!■■■-
Are cattaed by the miasmatic effluvia arising from manhas.dficjyrwl Tegeta&mv*ns low. -damp -In-Terer
wk

Toiort Wine andPpis are tftorerelgttremodj.they hare'be«ra Ufcesragreeably .to ib9diroetksn*| .we
▼ to;talrJnefleettag » complete eon;in the place Ukq of the Forest Pill* in timethat theiroperatlonanay-subsMe beferailmrctonr chilL—The stomach-bring.now. well-cleansed, take three or ftmrlarge dcees of the Wine, at intcrrals of half an hour; »an-'mendagabcmt twohona befcrethe period tor the chill tojeturn-. Thisbreaka the ague, after whidi thoTniieahbnld
bocontinßßd to small dosesto restore strength. See fnU:directions aroondthabottUu,':- -•- •

" fe ■1i

r r "V. . TCtt XSS CBU CJ
COTOHB. COLPS. HOABWOTKas.Ba/wjrerrrTg, WHOOP" ■

|‘A' ;

OOEQH, GBOGP, ASTHMA and COXSU2EPTION'. -

'Sfr,^E»7earB trial, instead of impairing tie pttblte • *jJXi-cfrnftieiKointhfaTnrriJrine.hagwcmfcritaaauiHtcia-pcn.zsa xwtoifctf'-Tjrficpexceeding tho'most: saMuineW ' '<■'•'•"pectsticju of itsliianifct? Nothing but Jtf intrinsic virtues “■ ►. -.
spdthe- unmistakable 'benefit-conferred ca thousands of :

. cxtgerers. could originate And pndnfadu t?w»ropo fatten .Joyi- ’ffiffe Jmanyinferiorremedies thrust upon flaeont- - -••
” •■-mtmftyt haTe foiled :and-been discarded,'this ha* cainai'" '■*-friends by crejyfrial,,conferred benefits on the afflictedthey - f i ■••cannererforget, and produced cures too numeroussad too - *?•'

remarkable tobe forgotten; - r;YWhneltis*ft»udoatbepublictoprettaii-tlistaaj-JDiid ’ '
medicine •will infalliblycure-—etui, tfrgrw f« vrvrttl

• that theCauun -Pncronat docs not r.-niybutalmost inrariahly cure the maladfeslbrwhich itis'era. ' I-r-r
'ployed: • -

:A* time milms/thesefocfcr.widerairA better known,-this ~

medicine has gradually hciomo the best Sw mp. •fiJetßd, fromlhelogcabincf the American peasant; to the ,palaces ofEuropean Kings. TbroU^iout't&la '.entire ooua» •vl—-try, in eTerySfcate, city,and Indeed, ahnosteroyhamlet .
gffitains, PxcTJmAhh'knmnf-as the be&remedyex- -1

_
•

taptfordfacases of thoThrcgt fa ••**»*<»s-aw -. '

< -
. eJghcountries, by their ' V.-;- .:.
. •• m Erasee and' £/ r-

Germany*-where tbs/medical sciences 'twff
!a t

censtEDtuse in the Anal®, Hospitals,-Alms Hou«s, PohQe 4* 1Icstitutfoss, and Indomestic practice, as theasjtst remedy' k ; "’’ -'
tons affections of thehmgs;. Also innriMercascs. aad'ior ■■> s■ ;
children, Itlasafi, pleasant and effectual.: tQ/eu*£- la/focL'
Some of th&most -flattering 'JT' >"«been febm/parentswho harefound i •'•.-■
tlcularijfncaehtaltochSdhocd. '

-
.

* g ,
The CiuiiUr PrcroaAl.-l3 Bmn-afectm’ud'hy a d. ;

Chemist, and everyounceof it under his own eye, with la- $t_ s•£
rariaWo aeeurecy and care. It Is sealed and protected bylaw from counterfeits, conseqneiitiy ««bn on as een* ~

mna withoutadnlteratfon. - * .. a-
j.We hare endeavored here tofurnish the eojsaaiaißywith-if./ v -
'*medicine of such intrinsic mpcrinrlty and § i'comtnedd itself totheir ajhfidenco-—a remedy atosa safe,' rf '

.r
.fpeedy andeffectualj'Whichthis and count-' U■ tobefandtrustbygreat carein pro* fl • 'it withchealcaraccuracy,of-•uniibrtttstropgth»toafr - [r - •

fold phyiidmia anewkjrenton which they canrely for the if • .'vtheafflioted with a reaedy that will do b
- for them aQ that uudldne can do. - - ’ 1

. Prepared and eoldbj - : JAMES C. AYEB, * H
• ■ Practical Chemist, Mass. '. H -

•

iegheny, by. ILP.Schir*rts;ted b 7)m3«fs- -
ia Sredkiaoererprherg:

: :
v;

;- :
»ulSfc3ad*w-

|
If};■;
'i?-''WilditaSlTy* • CM'Tlffi BEST- EEUfBY EYES KKOWK TO MAH' ~‘lJbT'OntgJu, QXdx, AtOtaut, Omp, \BnmdUBt, InHaaat. SSkaSxgo/Vie Lungs, liarAfß-% ‘

f»a«b»mytt«abßat«r;-.sfe jw sS/et L
TNd)a!vsi£-B4lamiispeTOltolytil»ptoa to»TOTdl*ei» f •

mnd lirer, wilch i. :r
ifB?Cherry feu lonj:been tooro to'wasm JonalAnt' 5 .’

toedidtuii prcpcrte. Thij&ct liamJU»rloe?CTj mSmi 5 "-"

-to oar Jandyena PfeysliiiSEi often. pnactSba It6r dfeStttrt Ifbnna fbr eTartety of amplalnto 1&,alio, hufeoeneqna^.:}ly nolfrf^fcrTlrtuca; and acme physicians, srhcaa tttt-o p.-
btoaiUto totto> /»halraiantn> h!iTB gonejo toil to do-' 8-"-aam that eracoßraapißjncoiilabe cured fey aat*Sont— 8 ■■•■-s?■***In» ft■**» nearly Taluleea, onto*no a

S*:-'..-

DB. WISTA&>S BAX&I.M -I ‘

1 chemicalpiCeeiMygrm;thing 3i£ejcriotacr:Meleg»Uro«ct* I®£j whetrtmtorfa themost extraordinary truly 'I-$T pulmonary aal ilT«fd£ ; i '•
ettesererxnowirtomsa. To eenyfaiee all tmbelima that $

> ££££ 1 «

? .? HI M H l!
, fmoh*«« Srtgffyttfjac q/og/vfAraßotOa cf“jF*~*t. S i

,rtar’a ftalram Cherry thafclhoughtof you ha heeac £■' *
:of roch algnA2 benefitto xay CunUrj thatlwUh tomake £» P.Jtothe leoefitjofihapulilic. 7". ?

cold at-the tim&nfhex %.?■ v •«ttled .

tonspnpUoa,. Ehefcaa.ofUaprtfnsenigh ivesfe. and • ■

I aadcoogto; fiho desraSfawj cfSr ""'

[ OTrers7aDd her
cctmxnenctdUUag Jsbfea» 0/ fedcdZ*»ZZ* W- 1■ JjkwJattHa«?«tedaa entire cuto.with fceran4tS:efcSd £

S^T8* Ifthey had. xxot-haYeusod Wistar’a.Baijsua ofWßd'S” :
SETH B. * -

' ■ Sr 5227:* csrttfiaOe fa abOTB. IsanWofs» I’
e*..*Dy in. this couatcy, sndaman- ofgwd ft "

:

judgment, amt we[placeentirereliance onhis statement, ' "
‘

< - . . EOWABP-& CO. ■ ,

:;•

.. COSWJIPTIOSCUEABt«i - ■•• S
rJ5°: bat. Sanderson, Justice: of thefeaetLtoteh-Cwek £• 'tnunato^.TaU&ldcounty,Ohio» *ijd "'"" | ; “

COMB, THEN, ONE'iHD AED]
'

The Asrartment, the Qnnlitj-, end the Veriotr, It the
»« entendre, andonhtedly, to be Cmnd in tie UnitedStotas. ' •' - ) nar2B

IlMMteHi*S^S: s-tej >.i#'

:~ >*;r£k v.*-v-^-vvl^;■«ps| lit -

>

Mm? -

-
■ :M;y^^-.-^'>\

@® : '4v>‘ff" '

'
‘ - \

• '■
-«***.*,**.•v.^;-s;^cVfv:,#iiaia».....

Window Shade and Oil Cloth Manufactory»”
48 IRWIN STREET,

E. R. KERNAN.
4 1-2 FEET LANDSCAPE StfADE£,O2U tod 76c pajr.

6 do do do 76 to 87 do.
0 do do do $l,OO to 2.00 do.

Flowered, Gothicami Plain, assorted pricer;
Duff Linen, 4-1256-4 83c.;
Buff OU Cloth, 4-4 25c., 6-4 81c., 64 40c4
Carriage Oil Cloth, black, 44 28e., 64 30c, 64 40c4
Figured Back do 44 32c, 64 40c, 64 44c.;
EnamelLed do 44 83c, 54 40c, 64 50c.;
Mahogapjr and Hosewood 44 62c., 34 75c, 64 8704
Tablo Cnrere, with centres, 44,0!5U, 76, 87Wc. and *1 each;
Flour Oil Cloth, 44, 46, 00 ahd 70c.-per yard -;
llcorth lluga, (oil doth.) $l,OO each.

CLOTHING.
Long Black OUOoats, $1,76 each.
Jackets $l,OO. Pauts&Tldc. Uati 62Ue.

GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS.
Long Black Coats, $5,50 each.
Short Black Cuata, $4,25 each.
Long Pants, $3,26 each.
Loggias, $2.00 ppr pair.Beware of imitations on Transparent, Emerald,Graen, Buff,

Blue, Yellowand Crimson Window Shade Oil Cloth, as this
is the sole and original Manufactory. Ail Goods warranted
not tostick, fude or crack. novG:Gm

~
Co-Partneralilp Notice.rP«E subeerlbers hare this (Jar entered Into partnership

JL under tta sty Ip and linp bf TAAffE, INQUIRE*BANE tot thi> purpose of carrying ona general Commissionand ProdDeo Business, and confidentlyhdpe their long expo,rlence, eztonslvo mercantile acquaintance, and personal at-
tention to the interests of their customers, willentitle th»w»
to a share of publicpatronage, which it shall be their study
todoeervo. LURE TAAFFB, Pittsburgh, j

fIAiTL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Mi, ,
VTM. C, BANE, Washington, Pa. ,

Pittsburgh, April 3, 1552. [gpq ;

EXTRACT GENHAN-408*, for aale by ' T ~

oCtlB » A. gAIOIE3TOOg A 00.

f Sport 1 Sport t Sport I

S*2R!!S!2ZS% now
,

i time for you to .avail yourselves
ft Good Gua, of tha best maker*. Just received directzrom the manufactures:

1 dot double barrel guns, real atub and twixt •
2 do do do do fine ’

6 do do do do Imitation do--20 doSingle do do assorts *2
X: ALSO,

40.40 z balls ot wadding, Eley Sc Baldwin's;
400 canisters and half canisters of thebest snortimr

powder; * *

40,000 assarted gun caps, all kinds;
40 do*powder flasks of the latest styles;
20do shot bags and pouches-,
2 do gamebags, assorted;
6 do am primers assorted;

Together with all thetrimmings necessary-to fit oat the
sportsman. ■We have on hand wularc constantly making our superior
Biflea, to which we invite theattention of Sporting men. AU
of the above articles for sale at- DOWN& TETLEY’S,

sepll .136 Wood st

CURRANTS—25 caska Currauta, of fnperior quality, for'aalo by [aeplß: SMITH A. SINCLAIR
riiKAA—l6O half cbesta Imperial,Gunpowder, YcuDiS ily-JL son ond Black Teas, too good toUno quality, raSdVodaud foraale by [aep22 KINO 4 MOOMIEAD.

; ' THE EXPRESS TRAIN
Returning leaves Alliance at8.80 P. a., and reaches Pittsburgh
at !2at night. By this train passengers come from Cincin-
nati to Pittsburgh in one day of less than 18 hours, instead
of several daysiby steamboats on the Ohio liver. Pare from
Cincinnati to Pittsburgh $lO. Passengers leaving Cincin-
nati at 6.18 a. and Cleveland 5.40 p. H., reach Pittsburgh
the same evening.

Stags lines run in connection with the road frojn Enou to
Now Castle, Mercer, and Erie; from Salem,on the plank road
to Warren, and from Wooster to Mansfield.

Sfqtiopt j

THE partnership heretofore'existing between thoundexs-slgned in the Commissionana Forwarding business, AeJunder the firm of B. F. VON BONNHORST 4C0., Is this day!dissolved bv mutualconsent The business of the late finalwill bo settled by 8. P. Von Bonnhorst, who Is authorised to’use the nnmo of thefirm Tor that purpose.
WILLIAM EICHBAUM,

v „
8. F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 18S2-mj4

Lease's steam Plano Forte Factory,—

«,
I*. TdtASK baying applied machineryinriaaulbctnre of PIANOS, ha is enabled to

. ISotencctaTe Z*™***™ %$& ***
»****■Plane Warcmom. cn Hand street,'orer Johh’a Mlne^yWater WaMhanaa. _

Accord eons, Tlolhu; tte, famed andrepaired.-' ' :iTBre

T THE FREIGHT TRAIN?paiToa Pittsburgh at4,30 a. and freight Is carried through
a dayto CleTolaad and toWooster.

. V1 ® Nww Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitta-l2 h“•» 445 P. at, and New Brighton at 7A.W Hi’ at Intermediate stations.WttJw?h nRS^ 03011 *°r *wo are sold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton:tickets we sold at low rates, tickets br jhwpackage to some of the stations. v* w
' • J Ĉl^jDri Bro at reasonahlo rates.•The trains do not run on Sunday *««««*»«*

OmnJtuiKM ran In conneetton with tho trains to and fromthestation on Federal street

PIANO FORTES,"
: c. p. Smith,": ,

FASHIOHABUS BHIBTJIAHra'ACXPBEK,
. S fct 'S •■' •' 1 ■ A*H» — r -

GefUlmen**FuTnUhingifancyflnd Variety Goods,
' 93-VToodEt,s«oraJ(toorbelowDkaaondaUev. '

fTTHfIsubscriber having takcnthedbova Store,and estateJ lished-the some aa B; Shirt'Manufactory, and-Qentle-tnen*sl?iindihtogStore, WQTUd.respectfully call the otten*tloQOflhe.trareiing,cccnnimi{y,'ati(!tlie publlcgenemlly,
toMslarw. TftiJd: 'weli: select*! Gentlemen's

. rarnlßhlng;fancy-ipi4 VArffitrG«Kls,aiDODg-wlilchmay bo
fond? Sbirtaj'bf'eTery/pattcniisiMj.etyle *aud. description,
of neatness, cheflpneaand

VStocto^.Scans, Cravats,iW^»T^r^V^T^^iefefgQkiQ^YT 'Ql6Teg.‘ B^£Peril3e^s.".6er□t3, Under j
rtf Warydescription: together Tritha..largo yb- I

Brtndies/Fancy,. Soap* Pfcrfumenr, Pocket i
••> OaUeryy Money Belts, TraTcling Bags,

{TfiTwßnc&ledsnd Btfffoacta, Pocket Books, Wallets, Pur-
- gf/L 4cJ &c.: iOoiistaotl7 on' hand, a large supply of Um-■ : itppi colon. siie.Mnd and oaaUtT.at mannfac-

. turn's .
fffmimdfifggtietLhaving been favored -with long. expert-

- ywwo irt thfl chove'bnslntag,hones to begucceggfol Innleaalng
ail yhnmayfeyoe him »lth a call, trusting, by strict Atten-
tion tnhdmttts; tnaetitnllb6»laharoQf pnnnopatrbznge;:

tJpgn made to order*<rl£hj;naatnfa»..dura-
in -u.—.~t&sr >

aKiww;;;-
■ •’•

■'*>--

Sanderaon,"ai officer to 5aumptumfcy “TVistar’*Balsaa^-TOiCherTT," : -

--J - :■:■ :'r.:::Erait(SDCKWl'i^'^'Cb-;-if*lfc%lBa. $ -

, : jpearjUc~AirT'conjffigr-thaimy liifl-baafcecnggealljuny. I"- ■•MgwlgCT;Dds^; *f *.••■-•■■.,*3*. tbJ ? *'

?
induced to trrtkbloTaltable <m»* f ...

difficultyfa bTßfliMng; had flrefcectKferer jril^Tialaut

t? 7 \"-'-: '
imu gScn»g uiefeti ;
-bed completely through. I bad net-been #—' % ±r~:

“ J*ufcX*a9-iaach eMaciatedi and ilrno-* hr-jrrinit *?- ■■ -'

- v
I
tiose iagood. ' '.-.. »***: w t,. _,

. t3»«ro>.u 17

?, •
i TOPper.. KoothcrSn be fS,®®*1*t« l «=**«*» J
f . bottlfl~*fybnUTfi v:-' >?. .

| ■ -

Tkookrine; ct '*

N CaHesideTj MaadTiHe; BurtcaA Ccy tow I ...
•*

: JBurge 4 Bougaa AQxdcf H t—- •
. naa, BearerJ J; I)Summerton, -WanearJ?It 41c ftJxSzT lOtmder»pcqrt Tr Crookftr.~ir. Brayn*rfil».

... fagnt |

rorUckcb apply at th.Ptdma rtn»t rtatlm of On Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad, to QJSOEQB PAnVry

Dissolution.
fflBE partnership heretofore existing under the name andX ftyfe ofBTOA&T & 8&I* was this day dissolved bylimitation. All the accbnntsofthe firta Trill be settled by
A. J.STUABI,at the Old*t*mkNo*.Q Bmfthflridstreet.

A« J:BTUABT,
W-LSILL.Httrtnugh, Anguiit 24,1852.

443*A. J, STtTART will ccmtlnUßtho WbrflrealgGrocery,
ProdaM Mul Oonimturioa atthoold itand, tn
ieretoito. . • -. • ■ A. J.srolßX.
a Si Sa—ln-retMrigftom ttolrto Ann, I take pismire in'
rflßgnmettjlngMr. STOAST to oto ftnatrfcfealnadcnt-
tomerc. [mSs] ‘ T. R fiHL.

■ . Cp'Pa»tnerili|p Motlpe.
rpHB undersigned bare this day* formed WOoPartncnhlo1, f“r the tnmrectkm of a Wool and General Conuhisston:and torwnrding bujinenn, under the Ann of VONTJ RftNKUORfr iHubllV. Warehouse N™S”lBJront streets. JAHES R.MIIRPHY ■

Plttabqrgfa, May 3d.
*' 7011 *°NNHOHBI

EXP

ML HALSEY’S GDM-OOATEji JOEEST! PILLS, 1important taihe;ForestWine. TWfflgum araldc,v!ia.iiarentioa for which; Dr
“ «“*>

t*?l,Wfod yore*l PJH* unite in **>tod, tba Porificstioa-of?tS• andrestoratoa ox thefltctoach

SfahjlßaWyonliS^oj^^Paj
- - <-, •„• V •*> the lames.: ;.:.:, \ ::> ■- :

totoprOTiiitacamtmanavtrat:
oraotjr »aaioy«liß6ss pwaaMby ,U» ligi«tpeifectfatLOfrT^jl' InTuriibly fcIltnri theI\srt2 tlzitcfVu

artificial Appendages equal thwi -rirxi
vhten **a*r**tp? Mrvtrrtinfl hwifoh t

- Ite lntethrough tiff transparent textaraof
thoskinf !What charm*aremore captivating than thoreof
natare, in her perfection of- J It+s Dr. Hal*
aey’a Forest Wine tupplj-the plaee.ofall cbsiMties. Theore
.of this’ excellent - 'Wino lay 7a j&uat
hlood, trhieh, tfrmrigTif the iietniypenetratestpq nS»
nutejt‘'fibre* that Targe toward, tie JOTftee .oftheakpij
canging- ~a3l pimpWimd-hlfltghgato.aiaappeaTj
unpait&iff a -riridr rosy color to the. skin, and .brilliant
preasjontetha eye*.

" '7,..-'..r _• .7 .- I' -
' THIS ISNATC&AI*.BE4PTY. I ;

- In corroboration cf Haueyhasoanjteptt
monUly from udjet of ih» iStr«sj»ciiH» «tnrating la ofr-

mat Win* la lK*e*&£<(ar
«ir bottlM lbr*s. QnnMMlcdHorertHnt2scsntij*rhes.

Pot sola itDr. KEYBEBB flrag sorl«o,-tt>n»rof
Wood .4'--;;t«ggl7d*w.!

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

ffo, 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IS Just receiving her Fall supplies of goods in the aboTe
line, which having been selected with great

purchased for cash, enables her to offer strong inducements
to purchaser;, whoare respectfullyinvited toexamine her,
stock, among which are

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles prices, among which are the celebrated. Hamburg
Pianos; Double Carved Louis XIV stylo; also Qale. A Co’s*
New York; Bacon A Raven's New York; RjkO>«nhftrh a
go&’s, Philadelphia, Ac.

PersonsAt homoor thread, about purchasing Piano Fortes,;
would do wed ip pall, asi will good on article os can
be found and on as good terms, v&tyi&g In foam $2OO |
to $BOO, with a written guarfanteo. >

GUITARS—A fine selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beauty and-power of tone are unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND CLARIONLTi'S of;the very best FrenchGerman and American
AOOORDEON9. thebrat Puis manhfactorv.
VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French ff-ngf}^
AlsoDeuus, Firsl Bawos, Tajooacos, T&usoua,Yjouh

Bows, Scbxwb,Ao, Ac. . ;
. fiTRIKGB cl thavarv-hat Italian/French and <Wm»w

AHMusicallh«tnnn*ii«r*paredwtthddrability,nfifttosM.ttd-d^pAtah,;^.,. S*pU 1

Jn*t Eeoeived, at.tie Carpet. Warehouie, v
,

no. at: mmm afhnir. ■A op. asiaosiMigoods-
**• Co fi>Uawipffaeasoa&uo rarietlo*:Ejt^sVelTetPUoOarpcU; •-•

Brussels Carpeta;“
.. Bxtrtfßnxssels Carpets;. <Comrab^'BnuaeUOirpeta;Extra three pi? ImperialCarpets ; -

Superfine threeply XmperialQartwt*:
Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
Bine Ingrain Carpets; :

ia£3M»v~ -

Hcatj Striped fiifiCarpetjj
Heavy igwilfcf HempCarpets;

B^<^ZS^CfoaosrP'ta’&>“Mto4^
Soper Tufted . Ao;
Hoe' do* do, Y.~ »t‘ ’ '

Common do dop
Brusaeleßugs; -•

ChemlU?pppr Mats;".Bheepikln^dQrSltdt;.
Adelaide tror JlataJ . -

' JennyLlnd Dpor'Mats'; ' ";
TuftedDoor Mata;

Manilla Jute, Coco,. Alfcant aud^gkeleion
ofi*ratjle

»iaWo 4ts. Tiaabora itoct bdng imported andpurchaseddirect from the mancfitctorcry, ire are prepared to sell aa- 'low M cw be bad to »qyof«»Euto towhfch
ntoTtto the attention or tbcas wishing to fomiah steamboataor Botuaa.

Don’t teget the plaoe, No.86 Fourth street.
octi w. ipclasTOjx.

rT'HEGRAHD DEPOT fc.LlWelrinK jwrfhnnhur*®4 d«.
lrwin street, vriroioiLrabjod and&£&<*&»* ALL OOIOKS, upon Plllr, peer,«S«SIJ^5tto\oot •“* “’S.Mned atjil&thateLreanejt eaCottonand wool; Cotton ami WoolmUod for ladle, and gn,h?ifrSw ip.SsterotsJw!i!Hd? of<3l^s.1? "V*®4 tomryeLpe

cheeper, mdokar and bettor, tbanareatsiwraddonalntttaaltar. S. B. DOME, Proprietor, ;-vdctfetr Offloo, No. 10 twin .treat I

;T)T
totbe

l aae of JLiWOBXH tQiIENBi
tn*l cement, <Hgdral auft»~l3ai July. - U» tooairt, 5
thalirm Uwttl«d»±tlycld : rrvHIS DAT BECJUTZlifSfrect frota ii» Potted**.52 "

I «CTTB, Jelly mad MftlHaa Ju% ; !

'' *V - '•••

'V\ **

' -i 'w.'Vt*

i
*>■

*•
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